
GOV£RNHt;T:rT O:b' IlTlJIA
MINIS TRY m; RAIL~JAYS
(RAIIMAY BOARD)

no. 95/0E .I/LiBL/6 New De lhi, de.ted 2.7 .12 .96

Addressed to:

As per list ~A' attaohed.

Sl1b: Banning of bl1siness dealings \.-lith
Shri 0o~. Parmar, Railway Uontraotor,
49/3A, Narmada Road, JabalpllT(~~) for
a period of 5(five) years.

. .. .
- M/s. 0.~. P8rmar, Railway vbntraotor, 49/3A, Narmada

Road, JabalpllT(MP) were served with a mernorandpm and.stf:ttement
of ('harges for banning of bllSiness dealings wi th them for taking
payment for the work not done by them against ~ontral"'t agree~ent
rTo.Dy.r:E(U)JBP/A-119 de.ted 9.2.94.' .

WitL referenoe to the ~morandllIi1 and Sta tement of
0hc:rges served to Shri t"' .::w. ~arm2,r/Jabalplll'J nS' representation
h88 been re?eived. from him and as ~U!'p, the matter has been
p.onsidered on merits of the I"'ase and it iSi"'oni"'ll1ded that Shri
Parmar/Jabalpllr indl1lged in malpractil"'es so as to take pa~~ent
for the work not ('arried Ol1t by fuhem..

I'" T- ...LJ.

It has, therefore, been del"'idedby the ('ompetent
811thori t;y- in the Ministry gf fuih.rays to ban bl1siness dealings
wij;h Shri t"'.L. garmar/Jabalpllr whose addr~ss is given bE2luw and
also "vith their sister con('erns and partners on All Indian R£.ili.>lays
inl"'l!;lding proje('t organis2tions and prodU!'tion l1llits at('. lL.'1.der
the Ministry of :Railways for a period of five years with immedic::.te
effel"' t. .

Rel"'eipt of this letter may please be ai"'kno\;Jledged.

"'<'-;(\Cli'-~'\)V~
. ,. /..2J\. ':;"'-2- '\ ,\ \- \ )-(

(V.K. Agc:rwa1)
E~e('.Dire('tor,0ivil Engg.(G)

for and on behalf of iresident of India

>:ihri l:. L. PErmElr,
:L.ihl8.Y liontrao tor,
49/3A, N2rmada Road,
T..~Oct lpllT ( ¥..P ).

~oP.Y to ~ 1 )Dy. Inspeo tor General C'entral(Polioe )0BI,North Blook,
New De lhi (50 sp2res). .

2 )R..~.O. Parliament Street, New Delhi. .

3 )Vigi~ni"'e (C'Qnfiden tisl).
4)EDV, ED(W),ED(Tr£lok), ED(Stores~, EDEE(G) and DVE-II

one 00PY eSi"'h for inior~tiun.


